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SORROWS OF MILLION VIBES.
Are not millioeairee notoriously un- 

h«ppy meet They fly for wfnge free! 
melancholy, cither to the reeki-ss disM- 
petion of their fortunes or to a frantic 
sr ram hie after billions.—Cha-ch Time*.

For leaving work without giving no
tice 5ft men employed at Hylton (Dur
ham) I 'oniery were ordered to pay 15a 
each on Saturday. Their action has re
sulted in 1,000 man and boys coming 

I out on strike.

tO thegrant of responsiblehis wife and children would have toBritish and Foreign colony. They are not prepared ta allenter the workhouse. THEto be responsible forthan that, he said, andand took himself 
Poplar Inflrmary, Sovereign BankfartherHe went to theUNEMPLOYED DIFFICULT»».

According to official report* from the 
local Distress Committee* and the local 
correspondents of the Labor Depart
ment of the Hoard of T rade, ‘ The 
amount of distress due to unemplpT- 
meat in November was -nsiderably 
leas tahn a year age. The work peo
ple moot ‘generally offerte ! by lack of 
employment were those belonging to tier 
building trades and various classes of 
laborers. Boot sad shoe -tn-r stives were

and,.North-

ha could not be refuel i admis “His 
that the
will' ----- ,
their duty to take this step deliber
ately and after careful review.”

la the course of hie despatch, of 
which the foregoing are the concluding 
sentences. Lent Elgin pointed out that 
from the begtrning the importation of 
Chinese into the Transvaal was regard
ed as an experiment.

The Chinese on the Band now num
ber about 48,06».

One conclusion the Government has 
arrived at is this: To stop forthwith, 
so far aa it is practical** to do it 
forthwith, the recruitment and embarka
tion of coolie* ta Chian—(load and en
thusiastic cheering, the audience rising 
and waving bat* and handkerchiefs)— 
and their importation into Booth 
Africa, and instructions have been given

its of the Transvaalhis family are bow in receipt OF CANADAhave felt itof 15b. a week outdoor relief.
A secret of the organisation of nn- CstahHshad May. ISO?

employed demonstrations was told by a
Men at work on TOTAL DEPOSITSthe farm colony, be stated, bad bad on 30th April, IMS $3,252,919their farce up to town paid for

Lw m J - * —-------------- i— ‘ -- -» -s 30th April, 1304by a certain pernor in order 'that they 6,797,793
ia a demonstration in the «Sth April, 1306West End.

Statements of the above extraordi 
nary character must surely be answered 
by the authorities, or the matter will 
rail for further enquiry.

At Romford, according to one of the 
guardians, they have turned the work
house into n social club. Concerts are 
given every other day, a military band 
plays at the dinner hour, and the in
mates are so satisfied that they say 
they intend to stop tor good.

Accounting for the decrease of 
tramps lately admitted to the Beamin- 
ster workhouse. Dorset, the master on 
Tuesday said they were all going to 
London to join the unemployed there.

TRADES TRAINING SCHOOL, 
iters' Hall, London wall.

31st August, 1906
also affected at Leiee-t Tuesday,I A) verst one distribute!

the prises won at the Trades Training 
School Is Great TilchfieM street. 
Marytobone, conducted by half a doses 
city guilds—the Worshipful Companies 
of Cbrpéatars. Joiners. Painter Stain.-rt. 
Plasterers, Tylers and Bricklayers and 
Wheelwrights. At this school there are 
at present 165 students, and of the 
nineteen ia the wkhslwrights’ dam Are 
hold London County Conseil scholar 
ship*. Lord Alverstone also gave prises 
to successful student* in the evening 
department of the division of architec

YOUR CORSENT OR SAVINGSReturn* heve been received from 37 
boroughs and urban districts, ia 31 of 
which (be total member .if unemployed 
registered up to the- date of the re
turns was 24,077. i,

Ia West Ham up to lieeemher b 
1,136 men reported themseb.w as will
ing to emigrate, mad in Ea»t Ham over

ACC09NT INVITED

2» KJag $L WealMale Office
Labor Ttatjf Id. I«7 Church $L

III King St EaatMarte «ranch

MONEY TO LOANto that effect. (Great cheering.)

A barber ia the Commercial road.
tving byStepney, announces:

more outdoor -paupers in Poplar than 
in Shoreditch, Hfepney. H.-I haul-green, 
St. George’s in-the East. Mile End and 
Whitechapel put together. The reason 
of this popularity is not far. to seek. 
The guardians have abolished the labor 
test, and any day 300 strong, broad- 
shouldered yonng men, and another 800 
buxom and equally happy looking young 
women may be seen killing time agree 

_ ably mad comfortably in the bouse. The 
dietary could not be excelled at a West 
End hotel. The butte- costs la 3%d. 
a pound, bought by the too. new laid
sms 0.1 awak an/1 ),nnnn (haul T PI till '

every Twndiy. Net re- FÜRHITURE, PIANOS, etche should
Employment generally continued to 

improve in November, says the Labor 
Guette, the most noticeable improve 
ment hieing in the pig iron, iron and 
steel, tin-plate and engineering trades.

make.

$100.00 eu ki repsid $2.70 v*kl)JOHN BURNS A SOCIALIST.
At' an early age John Burns had re

sponsibilities swh as few of us are call
ed upon to assume. He bad hie mother 
to keep, and the scanty wages he drew 
an riveter would not go very far towards 

He eked out hie

75.00
50.00

The threatened strike of Exeter doe- 25.00tore attached to the dispensary hu been
averted by an agreement between the providing a living. We will l»an you more ui»ney on the 

same security tbim you rai» elsewhere, 
absolute privacy being our motto.

KELLER & CO.
144 YONGE STREET

lue .TAIS.

snows warn ease

and the doctors.
This work heplorment as a pot boy. 

did in hie spare time.
An apprenticeship at Thorns at Mil- 

tank leads one to suppose that at s 
very early period of hie life, prob 
ably when he wu about sixteen, he 
had very serious thoughts as to the se- 
revity for providing foe his futurs.

-4 With hard manual labor tiling his 
days, and sending him home physical W 
fatigued at night—with the growth of 
his principle* and the dawning of a 
oublie life even then before bis eyes— 
John Burns pursued Me studies.

They ran on meet unconventional 
line*. Always an insatiable devonrer of 
books, he m*y be said to have digested 
John Stuart Mill at a sitting. At any 
rate, enough did he digest to flx firmly 
in his mind this one fact—he was a 
Socialist, he could be nothing less. 
“Mill made me a Socialist.” says 
Burns. “After reading bis exposition 
against Socialism. I thought, well, if 
this is the worst this learned writer 
can say against Socialism, the ease wae 
proved.”

Increases ia tbeir employees’ wages 
of 6 per cent on piece rate*, mod la fld. 
* week on time rates have bean agreed 
to by the shipbuilding employer* at 
Ncwcastle-on-Tyne.

CHINTE8H LABOR DECISION.
Colonial Secretary ’» Order to Lord 

Seiborne.
We are offlcially informed that Lord 

Elgin, the Colonial Secretary, in a de 
epateh to Lord Seiborne on the sub
ject of Chinese labor, states:

1 ‘ While reserving their opinion and 
freedom of action in the whole matter. 
Hi* Majesty’s Government considers 
that the experiment of the introduction 
of Chine* laborer* should not be ex
tended further until they can learn the 
opinion of the colony through an elected 
and really representative Legislature, 
and they have accordingly decided that 
the recruiting, embarkation and impor
tation of Chine* coolies ahull be ar
rested pending a derision ns to the

eggs 3d. each, and bacon (best Irish' 
lid. a pound. The bread and meat 
are the best that can lie bought.

Our representative vas informed on 
excellent authority that 6*. each fa be
ing paid' for articles that are sold 
wholesale at 6d., -kind 25». for an arti 
Me that fa being sold in the open mar
ket at 7a One of the guardians saw 
06 stone of food bought some time ago 
at 8d. a pound. He offered to dupli
cate it at Sd. a pound.

The staff fa equally well looked after. 
One item of a recent day’s food bill 
was 32 soles at la 8d. a pofand.

A strange story was told the repre
sentative % a baker. “I had a cus
tomer,” he said, “who bought -Ave 
lessee from me weekly. He now gets 
twelve as outdoor relief and sells seven 
of them.”

A striking proof of Poplar 
“House's” popularity fa common pror 
erty in the neighborhood. A sick men 
went to the Bethnal Green Tnflrmarv 

w, and told that

Bakers’ strike still oa.

Ia reply to tin- imbecile and indif
ferent efforts of the English Govern
ment to provide seme plan for relief 
to the army of unemployed in Lon
don, Lady Henry Somerset says: 
“Capitalism has reached the height of 
tyrangy, for now in the London far 
tories most of the adults have been 
dismissed and child labor fa almost in 
universal vogue. The boys and girl* 
aa leaving school et fourteen to go « 
the factor*»» and are employed there 
at half wagee until they are eighteen: 
then they are dismissed or superannu
ated. They have learned no more use
ful knowledge when they leave the wall- 
of th# place* where human lives are 
thus ground out than when they e 
tered them, mad afterward have nothing 
to do but to kef «pound the corners 
of the streets seeking work which dees

UNION MEN 
ATTENTION!

THE ACCIDENT end SICKNESS POLICIES

Claims faU fa Canada ape# $1,606,666.06

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT
GUARANTEE CORPORA'granted admfaeioi
THE LARGEST COMPANY IN THE WORL»

omets:
Confederation life frSdhg.

QUICK LOEWS 
FURNITURE

Union MadeWear None but UT REMOVAL

$10 to $300

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

itottp

ewtil#

Da R. MoNauglat A Go
10 LÀWLOR BUILDING

SHORE M. *333

FACTORIES INSPECTORS

MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

KELSON MosriCITH.
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U. PATTERSON, King E. ,<
U. TAYLOR, 408 Queen W. 
U. ORANG, Yonge St.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge 81. 
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. H ALL, Toronto del.

H. KING, Queen W. 8. R. WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W.
J. BRASS L. J. APPLEGATH, Yonge 8t.
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W. A. GRAHAM, Queen & McCaul
J. HALLIDAY GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W.

■

WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
THOS. WOOOHOU8E, King E . FRANK 8TOLLOEY, 760 Yonge
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